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..ExcELSJon»
baking POWDER !
,MMIW \RTICLK IS ENTIRELY DIF-
[ferent from aud superior tothe Yeast or
K .kiiitf i-owilw commonly sold.
It L piepared from the purest material ex-

yriimDia'v!h'uo narrnful lngredlfuts, and Ikir^niJd to make LluHT and HEALTHY
mail ca*es where aood flour is n«-

,,'r, ouortning la required than with
Xber Baking Powders.

YOU CAN BAKE IMMEDIATELY
a a*t mixing yourdough or baiter with the
Kxcelxior Baking Powder.

Kt ADFOK YOURSELF
What Is said about It by those who have

tried it-
REV. J. L. READ,

f P)tt>burgh. well and widely known,
write*: have permimlou to use our

..me-n recommending your Baking PbWder
iua>v exticnt! It hi» been used In our

family with great sattafkctin."
,

K score of others In Pittsburgh and viol¬
in bearhlmllartttiUmony.
\C'e bav« received similar testimonials

tmm Chicago, Baltimore, Beaver, Ironton,
/.aamvllle, Ac:

HOME TESTIMONY.
mk^ki-Lku-im a Woodmanske. proprl-

rtors or the "brant House." have been using
it nearly two yeais, and say "Bread and
iKt« made of it are ALWAYS ooon:
MKWB8. L'dwakm A Cona NT, proprletore

,.f the"Sprigg House," say "there has been a

..it-at improvement in the quality of our

Firrnd, Cases and Pastry since we began us-

"vltl W. J. C'. Anderson, says. "I prefer
vour Excelsior Baking Powder to any other.
,'akei made of it arehgnt and wholesome.

>1 k. Geo. S. Rush, proprietor of the "Steeu-
rod Route," taiya "my Cook given It theipref-
t-rciice over all other BakingPowder*. Biead,
aiin and Paatry are always good.
MRS WlTTKN says: "1 have tried numer¬

ous Baking Powders, but cun find none tnai

>/iveh the same aaiisiactlon as your Exoebnor
luklug Powder. J <iui always be soIB or
giving my boarders good Bread and Cakes,

Thereare hundreds of families in this and
other ciliea and towns, who nave Ijeen using
1 lie Excelsior Baking Power lor a long time
to the exclusion oi ailother preparation*.
M UFf INS can be made without Yeast by

ualn* the Excelsior Baking Powder, In same

proportion as for biscuits.
e*rCAUTION..Dealersand Families are

cautioned against lmtUllonj of the Exoel-
*i.»r Baking Powder. The genuine has the
addruuof Lo^an. List* Co., on each label,
It is neatly put up in ti or... 1 lb and 10 lb cans.
aiso. tor sale t»y the barrel, kegand pound.

T. H. LOOAM A CO.
and LOOA N, LISV A CO

Hole Proprietors, Wneellng, West Vi.
erf-sold by Dealets Everywhere.
ort8

f | v CASES CONCENTRATED LYE-

.'Reuses Concentrated Lye.Philadelphia
2DC0 lbs. Soda Ash.
.jM) 11m. Sal Soda, at

I.AUUHL1N, SMITH A CO.

'.'DO KEGS Bl CARBONATE SODA.
500 lbs Pure Cream Tartar.

500 lbs Calabria Licorice.
.Jto lbs Italian Licorice, at

LAI'UHLIN.SMITH ACQ.

KEGS PURE WHITE LEAD.Cln-
, w cinuati.
100 kegs Philadelphia While l^ad.
ZOO lbs I try White Lead.
1500 lbs Bright Red Lead, at

LAUGH LIN, SM ITH A IX).

.¦JO BBLS. LAMPBLACK, amorted papers.
lbs Mineral Paint.

Uaoo lbs English Venetian Red.
'JuUO lbs Spanish Brown, at

t.AUOHLIN,SMITH ACQ.

OAA LR*. CHROME GREEN, DRY.
Z\)\1 200 lbsChrome Yellow, dry.

100 Iba Prussian Blue.
2u0 11m Burut Umberand Sienna In oil, at

LAUGLHLIN.SMITH A CO.
i.voa LBS. PUTTY.from Linseed Oil.
4UUU -.00 lbs Spanish Whiting.

1000 lbs Yellow Ochre.
5 obis Vamirh, at

LAUGHL1N, SMITH A CO.

BOXES CASTILE SOAP.Genuine.
ZO 5J5 boxesShnltz's Star Soup.

50 boxes Reed's German Soap.
25 boxes Wood's Pearl Starch, at

LAUGH LIN, SMITH A CO.
BBLS. GARRETT'S SNUFF.

<) 25 oxew Garrett's Snuir, packed.
loo gross Block Matches
oo gross Telegraph Matches, at

LaUQHLIN, -MITH A CO.

BOXES H«>STr.TTfcR BITTEKS.
Uo noxes California Wines.

.Ju) boxes Old Home Bltiere.
boxes Plantation Bitters at

LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO.

OiWk BOXES, 8 X 10 WINDOW GLASS.-
4UU loo boxes, in x 12 Window Ola.-*.

100 bbLi Carbon Oil.
.jo bbls Lubricating OIL'
10 bbls CaMor Oil, at

LAUGH LIN, SMITH A CO.
A full stock of ail goods In the Drug Line.
M-|H»

50

Life is Warm! Death is Cold
1'hrontc I>1n«>>in*m, IVninlcCoiuplntiitM,

Consumption, river 4'ouipltUiitN.
.mkdii.'ai. and Conbulti.no Rooms, N<». .»
ODD t KI.IjOWS* BUILDING, MONROX ST.

THOS. J. KISNER, M. D.,
OHACTICAL AND CONSULTING PHY-
I Klciau for all Disease*, of a Chronic Na¬
ture Incident to the human family, vie

Disease of tlie Air Puaaages,
Nasal Catarrh, Ozena, Asthma and Consump¬
tion, as well as all diseases of the Heart and

Dlgeatlve Myatera,
Indigestion, Liver Complaints, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Constipation, Plies. Ac., and all

AflVotiona «if Nervona Nyatem,
Irritation Spinal Cord, Epilepsy, Chorea,
N« nralgla and Xser\-ous Debility, and all ar-
icctlons arising from an

Impure Ntnle of Hlood.
scrofulons Sores, Enlarged Glandn, Ulcers
Hiid Obstinate Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
White Swelling, «*c.
H bi system is the only troe and Buccessral

one for the treatment of all
Dlaei»toea Peruliar to Females.

Painful, Profu»e and Suppressed MenHtrua-
llon, l^eucorrhea, Falling or Womb, with all
tne sympathetic accompaniment*', such as

i'alpltat:on of Heart, Loss of Appetite, and
General Debility, Ac. special attention
given to all
Diaeaa of tbe Uenlto-Urlnnry Organs,
via Inflammation or Kldueyitand Bladder,
Dribbling and Scalding of UrlDe, Difficult,
Kr.ouent and Painful Urination,Oravel and
IHsbetts, Gnonorrhea. Gleet, Stricture and
Syphilis, Spermatorrhea and Impotency,and
ail Nervous Ailtctlona consequent upon
YOUTlfFUI* iNPISCRETIONS.
The Doctor Ls a<-ie at all times to «ivesatiH-

fhction aa to result of treatment, Ac. Coin-
uiuuicailou"! oonfldentlal aud promptly no-
tloed. Medicines, cai»h. A guaranty given
in *11 ca-e* where a personal and direct ex¬
amination la made.
office hours.1 p. m. to 9 p. in.
wend ten cents xor "People's Medical Llglit-

House." sepl
ALU. HDKILL.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
(LatkI. 11. WilliAna A Co.)

Cooking, Heating & Parlor

STOVES!
IJollow-waro, Arches, &c.

OUR OTOI'K IS OF THE MOST 1M-
Proved patterns, einoug whloli la the

celebrated "sentinel, "Tropio," aud "Wes-
«eru Virginian" Coal Stoves; "Olive Branch.'
A lvance, Magnolia, Crescent aud Palmetto
Wood MoVea.

We have al«o made somereceu t additions
to uurbtocX of

Heating and Dining Boom Stove

Patterns, as alao, Arohoa
Grates, etc.

So that we can now ofler oar numerous
f.itju.ib and patrons a-s complete asiock as Is
in the market.

.''endfor Circular and Price List.

Kami*and common SHEET IRON PIPE
alwayson hand.

KEPAIRINQ doue pnunpUy.

i'oundry, Wheeling Island.
OVKICK ANI> WAKKltOUSK.

Wo, 33MONROESTREET.

WHEELING, W. VA.
wJ-ly

P. C. HILDJRETH & BBO..
5.1 Main Ntrnt,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Wholesale dealers in nail rod
Bm Iron, Nallajiheet Iron, Wire, Cast

Meel, Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wrap¬ing Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Planter. Co-
nient, Maryland Lime,Common Lime, Flour,
Shanghai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
AgenTa for Howe's Improved Counter and

Plat-Mrm Scales
The ftifffirti vtarkti price pautfor Boot, tTa

...d, Otnttng, donq> Iron. Ac. JyU

Wusltal gnstrurarois.

P I A NOS!
ORGANS!

AND

M TJ* S I C !

SULK AGENCY FOK

STEINWAY'S
PIANOS,

AWARDED TMK

First Gold Medal!
At the Furl* Exposition, LSo*7. full as»oit-

uieut uow arm-lug aud for sale hL

Less than Factory Prioes I

KNABE'S PIANOS
NEW HOALE AGRAFFE.

Willi all the recent lmprovtmenu at !.«.**
Tliau Pat-lory ft*rleea.

EMERSON PIANOS;
The Best Cheap Pianos,
HB890 to $600.

MAN(t.\ «* HAMUN'N

CABINET ORGANS!
Which received the

SILVER PBIZE MEDAL
Overall co'npotltorrt at tbo I'arlH Exhibition
of ISC.oiid urt) A i'k iinw lHlxril ib« U«-Ml
In the World by the most oomi>eU-ul Judges
liotb of the New aud Old World. *

Prices $75 to S600.

Estey's Cottage Organs
The sweetest totud, cheap»wt nud iniwt ef¬

fective Organs before the public.

All instruments guaranteed FIVE yean*,
and sold by jiuyuieut ot

HOMIII.Y IM.HTAI.nilNm

Circulars free on application.

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Musical Goods.

l.arKrbt and Cheapest Stock In the city.

WILLIAM H. SHE1B,
I.'iU SIhIii Mreet. Wliwllnj.

Jyl»

ffturelrij

REMOVAL.

New Store! New Stock I

New Fixtures!

Scott & Hennegen
AKE NOW LOOATE I» IN TH.E1K NEW

ROOM at

Peterson's Building, in Morohanta

Block,

104 MAIN «TKBET,

Where they have Just opeued Home oj the
nioKt attractive Ge'usto be found In the city.
Their stock of Ladles' aud Gents'

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES!
A M KKI(!AN AN I* NWIKN,

/S LAltQER AND MOUK. VAJilED
THAN EVER.

Their elegant selections of

Solid Silver and Silver

PLATED GOODS

aud appropriate fOr

Wedding and Othor Gifts.

Their large assortment of

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
AND

FANCY GOODS,
and
com-of every description. Including Bronze

Marble Ornaments, Vsoes, Ac.,Is very c

plnte. npr8

OTT, SON & CO.,
AOKNTri KOK

FA I R B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

DEALEKSW
II A R I) WARE,

yP-ly Main St.,WHEELIXto.W. Vs.

HKXJ. STANTON. C. W. B. ALLISON.

STANTON & ALLISON,
Attorneys at Law,

W2ICEL1X., H. VA.,

WJL.L PKACTICK IN THE STATE AND
Feder»_i Courts.

uriice on Fourt h street, east side, first door
north of Monroe. oc2-ly

OYSTERS.
PRE»H OYBTBRB RECEIVED DAILY

and for sale by tlieca*, can or ball can at
oc2-tr BOOTH, BATTELLE «* UO'8.

. £}rg ©oofls.

GOLDfiH BEE-ME STORE.

Pall Trade!
18 6 7.

NOW UPB.N FOR lNHPHCTlON ANuj«ile, an extensive block of new

FALL DKY GOODS.
Umbraclug every thlug kept lu a

first Olaaa Dry Goods Store !

which we will sell al ad

Low Rates,
KITHKR

Wholesale or Retail!
AM ANY HUUaE,lN THKOITY.

Particular attention Invited to our Htock of
UILEd, fLAlDB,

MEKINOS,
mottled okess goods,

HUAWLa^
CLOAKS aild

FOBS.
lu the latter we

DEFY COMPETITION

ALSO OUR STOCK Ol"

FLANNELS, MUSLINH, PBlNTa, BLAN¬
KETS aud goods for mkn'ha

BOY'S WEAK,
which lathe m.rtt Mteuiwve lu the city.

ALWAYS ON hand A GOOD STOCK

Carpets, Oil Clotlis and Carpet Cliaiii!
Atl Goods ottered al a small advance upou

cost.
\

MOM: «t THOH AN.

ootOdAW.

LATEST NEWS

Spring & Summer

Dry Goods!
J licjt Received

AT

GEORGE H. KURTZ S
N c w et T O It E .

NO. 107 MAIN STRKEI, One Woo*

Kclow I>. Nlooll A Bro*.

THE L A K G E 8 T. U A_NDOOMEST
and Cheapest stock ever brought to this

city. AH those who wish to secure great
bargains wall do well to call and examine
my nlock of woods before purchasing else¬
where. No trouble to show goods.

Dress Goods,
IN ILL STYLES AS1I FKiOt'&|

Domestics.
OP EVERY DEBORIPTIOM.

Also a I.urge Stock of

White Goods and Notions,
nwrW

JSTEW stock;
New Styles!!

Watches, Clocks. Jewely,
SPECTACLES & FANCY GOODS.

Gold and Silver Watches, Ameri¬

can and Swiss.

Clocks of all styles and prices;
Jewelry of the latenst and most fashionable

design*;
Spectacles, Eye Glanses and Goggles;

Faucy Goods of every description, Just re-
oelved at

OXTOBY & DUFFIELD'S
Jewelry Miore. 10S Main St.. went «ldf.

.TBoK Ageney for West Virginia for

GHOVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

Family Sewing Machines.
Fall stock In store. Call and see machines

and samples of work exeoatert with tbein.
Everv machine warranted for three years.
sep7

Important to farmers, Garden¬
ers, MillieiB, Shipowners,

House-keers, Ho.

Majic Termio, Bi aM Ik
D 1SBTBOYEE.

rpHl.S JNKALiBLE PRKl'AKATiON lH
_1_ certain death to Hats, Mice, Beetles,
MoMinltOri, Insects In Gardens, Ac.
Vermin eat It greedily and die on tbespot,

thereby causing no unpleasaut smell, one

packet Is sufficient to clear a house.
Bold in packets at iSc, 30c, and «l each.
A saving by taking the large sixes.
Agenb. for Wheeling. & ^ upbeat,

UruggUl *
Grocers and Provision Store,

jyg.Iy 1S8 Market Square.

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
REMOVAL.

1HAVE removed my work shop
and 8lore-Boom

From 178 Market to 105 Mala htreet,
Where I will be pleased to see ail my o "

customers, and as many new on« as cboo-
to giveme their patronage. 1 have a full a

fcortment ol all kinds of ware usually found
in sach establishment*, and am prepared to
fill all orders lor anything manufactured

toSSLiTEb Workmen,

£b8d^LyT «W». w. JOHSSO-*.

fjHisrtUanrous.

[
HUBBEL'S

BCPGHIOK

Old Cabinet Brandy,
(MttDLCATED)

FOR

Diarrham, Griping Pain* in the\Boxvels,
(Jhuny of Water, Cholera Morbus,

Cholic, die.

THE CABINET REMEDY

Huh beeu umkJ wMb alruobt uu) stalled *uc-
cess tor the i'H.( iwt-bly jeai>, In duxNol

UlarrliucH. C Itolern JHorbus, 'A©.

,H. W. UUUUKL. General Agent,
.IS Cedar street, N. Y.

Met'A BE, KRAFT A cV.tWholesale DiugKlfcts, Wheeling,
fcole agents lor W. Vn.

THE UNPRECEDENTED SOUCK&S OF

HUBBEL'S

GOLDEN BITTERS!
1h a uiokt finphatlo endoi neiueutof their vlr-

tueu. Wo claUu thetu to he the

Best Tonic Bitters

In the World I

'I he unsolicited recommendations we re-
elve fniui all pari

to he Just exactly %

They are purely Vegetable;
They urtU Invigorate and Strengthen;
Theyforlijy th< system against the evil \effeei*

of Uiiwholesome II tiler.
They u/ill cure Jjyvjtepviu;They will cure Heartburn;
They uill cureHeadache;
They will cure Jaundice;
They will cureSea Sickness;
Thei. will cure General Debility;
'JTiey will create a healthy AypeUte;They contain no I'uisonous l>rug;
They will Invigorate the Systsm of Indigestion

anil moderated Increase the temperature ot
the hodv; and the force of the circulation,
acting, In fact oh a general corroborant or the
system..

READ THE EVIDENCE.

Messrs. Decuis & Bolton.
Okntuubn:-For the last eleven mouths

1 have beeu suffering almost dally from se-
vere attacks of Dyspepsia: so much so that 1
could with difficulty letaln a meal In m;
s oma< li more than twenty minutes. At
night 1 experience a great burning In or
ur»out th heart; a general depression of
spluts, attended with frequent headache,
dizziness or dimness of slgnt. I tried va
rlous cathartic compounds and stomach pre¬
parations, without belug afforded any ef-
icctual reller, till I used four bottles of"Hub-
bel's Golden Bitten-," since which period
I have not been troubled with a t-ingie one
ot the above complaints. From the benefli
those Bitters have afforded me, I feel it my
duty toexpre*» publlcl> my grateful thanks.

UK A. BANCKUn1,Accountant and Collector.
GOLDEN BITTKK*....Hubbel,s Golden

Bittern are rapidly gaining a world-wide rep¬
utation. Head the following:

Paium, France, June 2,1864.
Metin. Hubbel& Co.
Oents:.lean say that your "Golden Bit¬

ters" is the most wonderful medicine in the
world. It ac's truly in a most miraculous
way. Suffering with dyspepsia cf the most
painful kind, I used the Golden Bitters pre-
pured by Meters. Hubbel <* Co., and was cur¬
ed. I am convinced that all complaints of
this kind can be cured by your Bitters. Wish¬
ing you prosperity and great success In the
curing oi all the complaints that affllot the
human fiame.

I Hiii, gentlemen, yours, with respect.
CAfINIER FABRlGOU.

New York, January 17,1S6I.
Messrs. Geo. C. Hubbel tfr Co.

New York, April 28d, 1*64.
Geo. C. Hubbel A Co..Gentlemen.- We have

analyzed your Golden bitten*, and find that
Its compound parts entitle it to the notice of
the medical proiession. Since our analysis
we have used ii in < «ir practice with very
satisfactory results, atiu it particularly
well calculated to correct tac n^einentof
the digestive organs,such as dys( »->ia, diar¬
rhoea, sick headache, cholic, Ac., Ac., and is
a superior tonic for dally use in moderate
quantities for aged persons, and also for
those or delicate constitutions. Yours, Ac.,

Doctor* J. F. A T. f*. NORBOt'Y,
No. 137 East a2d street,

Vu.neirm, M»y 9, 1804.
Messrs. Geo. C. Hubbel di Co:
Gents .Having used only two bottles of

your "Golden Bitters," 1 cau recommend
them wilh the utmost confidence as a tonic,
particularly for a change or diet and water.
Iris Hh well ror Isolcfl and children, giving
them part of a wine-glass two or three times
a day. Yours respectfully,

GEO. C. BAKEll.
New York. March 30th, 18G4.

Alessrs. Geo. C. Hubbel d- Co., Hudson, N. Y.
(iENTS.My family having been the re¬

cipient or marked benefit in nealtb by the
uh) of your "Golden Bitters," I am induced
to acknowledge my sense of gratitude in
this letter, which you aiu privileged to use
as you desire. 1 cau confidently assert that
since the first bottle of your Bitters entered
my house I have heard of no complaint of
dyspepsia. My wife had been troubled with
the malady tor > ears and had also been
much annoyed by pile* The symptoms
and the disease have both Jolt, and she is
well, i uhermemueiv of my ftimdy endor»e
the good qualities or your article, and I can

only say. In conclusion. that I should be
happy to give verbal evidence lo the doubt-
lug any time they may call on me. With
much regard, 1 am,

Vount truly,
n. A. GRAHAM.

24St. Courllandt St., MONTREAL, July 1I/64
Gentlemen:.Your ;Bitte» have been

Mich a blessing in my family thai I cannot
refrain from sending you this testimonial.
Jn December butt my wiie was very slcK.
confinement.and gotso very low that some
good sllmulent was absolutely necessary. 1
tiled wine but It did no good. Having a bot¬
tle ol "Golden Bitter*.*7 which bao been
giveu me by a friend, I thought I would try
them: I had no faith in them, yet thought I
wou.d give tliem a trial. I cau truly say
that my wife kained strenath and health with
every dose. In one month khu was entirely
well and strong. Cheerfully do I recom¬
mend them to all ladies as * 'gentle aud
strengthening ttlmulani.Your*, Ac..

GEO. A. J. NORMAN.
1OT West Jf7th St., N. Y.

Try Them and be Convinced!

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!

H. W. HUBBKL, General Agent,
IE* Cedar street, N. Y

Mci.'ABK, KKAFT A CO.,
Wholesale Druggist*,

ocl4-oodawoxu sioU» AgenU for W. Va

The Latest News
BY TJBJbEOHAPH.

By Hie Fmion l.lne:
Office, corner of Main anil Monroe street.

BY THE CABLE.

Advices to the 29th of Ootobar,

Komk, Oct. 27.P. M..The Revolu¬
tionary Junta is exceedingly active in
its operations to promote the advance¬
ment of thejnational cause by a popular
movement inside the citv, and u rising
against the temporal authority of the
Pope is regarded as imminent. Great
alarm exists, as a number of Oreini's
bombs have been exploded in thestreetB
during lust night and to-day.
Toulon. Oct. 28..P. M..The second

French fleet, detained here by adverse
weather, has followed iu the wake of
the first, and left for Roman waters.
A force of artillery has also sailed.
Troops are still pouring in here from

different sections of the military de¬
partment.
Paris, October 28.Night..The La

Presseof this uftemoon says that Gen.
Garibuldi's army is being reinforced by
thousands of men who have deserted
from the royal army of Italy. He car¬
ried Moute Rondo, after a severe tight,
and marched direct for Rome. It is be¬
lieved here that he is now at the very
gates of the city.
The La Patrie says that the Premier

aud members of the uew Italian Cabi¬
net have accepted offices under the
two positive official conditions with
Victor Emanuel, that the King
shall publicly disavow all connivauce
with, or ^support of the Garibaldian
bands who have crossed, and are cross¬
ing the frontier into the Papal domin¬
ions; and secoudly, that by a military
movement on the frontier, the Italian
army shall co-operate with the French
expeditionary force.
A Paris puper publishes news, dated

in Florence, announcing that the Ital¬
ian troops of the king's army crossed
the frontier and entered the Papal ter¬
ritory today.
Paris, Oct. 29..The news of Gari¬

baldi's victory over the forces of the
Pope at Moute Roudo, have been con¬
firmed by telegraph. The General dis¬
played great personal daring during
the engagement.his soldiers capturing
all the pontifical force, made up of
servants, and General Dearmes from
Rome, but it seems that the govern¬
ment authorities at once released
them. La Llbertie ol this city,
Hays that Emperor Napoleon refused to

permit the Italian army to co operate
with the French expeditionary force in
tbe operations which may be underta¬
ken in the Roman empire.
In reply tu the proposal of King Vic¬

tor Emanuel, in this direction. Napo¬
leon said that Italian co-operatiou was

unnecessary, as he intended to limit the
sphere of French action to Civita Vec-
chia.
Florbnck, Oct. 29.A. M..The press

is engaged in an active discussion
of the national crisis aud the policy of
the Government. The more moderate
Liberal journals express apprehension
of the action of the Cabinet towards the
Garibaldians, and iu the observance of
the September Convention. The dem
ocratic papers are firm in their.
opposition of the courae of the
executive, aud loud in their condemns-
lion of the idea oi foreign intervention
in Rome. There is much popular dis-
affection produced, mainly by the1
vagueness of the King's proclamation,
from the fact that the royal manifesto
contains no allusions or reference tot lie
matter of French intervention, and
how it should meet it.
The army contingent, as classed iu

the year 1841, of the royal troops, has
been called out.
Toulon, Out. 28..The imperial con¬

scription of sailors for the French
navy, has been resumed here, aud
ail the other luaratime quarters aud
districts of France.
The railroads are still engaged in

bringiug in troops from different
points, to augmeut the Italo-Rotnau
expeditionary force.
Nenv Yokk, Oct. 31..The Herald's

Cable, dated Loudon, Oct. 29th pays
The Globe, of this morning, says in an
editorial article that although Prussia
Is engaged to a neutral court** of policy
on the state Roman question. Count
Bismark, the Premier, has given an
assurance to the cabinet conference
that he will not allow Frauce to make
war on Italy on account of the papal
complication.

New York SjmtIuIn.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 31..The Herald's

Richmond special says: Huunicutt is;
reported to have told the negroes iu
Richmond, who had been discharged
by their employers, to ask them for
work again, and if refused to apply the
torch to their dwellings.

It is the opiuion of the best iuforined
citizens that a municipal election under
the present registration in Richmond,
will occur within sixty days. If this
be true, the city government will be
turned over entirely to the radicals and
negroes.
The Times'special learns Irom trusty

sources that the President and Secre¬
tary of the Treasury will not communi¬
cate with Congress until the December
session.
A large number of Southern politi¬

cians are to meet in Washington about
the 15th of November, to make a com¬
bined effort to obtain concessions from
Congress for the relief of the South.
Tbe statement that the Supreme

Court of this District, yesterday, de¬
nied the application for a writ of
error to the U. 8. Supreme Court, in
several important confiscation cases, is
incorrect. The motion was quashed
because of certain informalities, but it
will be again renewed iu proper form,
when there is little doubt it will be
granted.

^

Freoi (be Plnlm.
St. Louis, Oct. 31.. Dispatches from

Medicine Lodge Creek, say that a treaty
has been made with the Apaches, by
which they confederate with the Kiowas
and Comanches to go on tbe same
reservation. They are to have five
thousand dollars per annum, clothing,
«£o. Tbe Arapahoes will make a sepa¬
rate treaty, and, together with the
Apaches, dissolve their former con¬
nection with the Cheyennes, on
account of the hostile attitude oi
the latter to the whites. All the tribes
here, except the Cheyennes, will bold a

council ou the 2fith, and attempt to
renew the friendly relations with each
other, aud return the stolen horses.
The Cheyennes have not arrived yet,
and some suspect bsd motives on their
part, while others think all will come
out right. They claim that they have
not finished their red man ceremonies
yet and ask two days longer time. The
commissioners have already waited
thirteen days on this tribe and nave

Sot tired. They will remain till Mon-
ay, the 28th, when they will leave if

tbe Cheyennes are not here.

Froin WouUIdkIou.
Washington, Oct. 31..The portal

treaty with Netherlands hss been offi¬
cially ipublisbed. The rate of postage
on direct correspondence from the
United States is 15 centa, aud from the
Netherlands, 40 cents. The convention
goes into effect on Junnary 1st.

It is not probable that the investiga¬
tion into the affairs of the printing bu-
reuu will be concluded before the first
of January.
Some of the directors of the treasury

department profess to have information
leadiug to the conclusion that only
about $150,000 of counterfeit 7-30 notes
were printed, and these were divided
among three parties to be put in circu¬
lation.
The White House was thronged with

visitors to-day. But very lew secured
interviews with the President.
General Grant is about issuing an

order reducing the clerical force in the
Adjutant General's office.
General Logan did not arrive' this

morning, and consequently no meeting
of the Ordnance Committee was held
to-day.

Fire.

Boston, Oct. 31..Early this morning
a fire destroyed the store of Baker <fc
Carpenter, State street, oil and paint
dealers. Loss, $55,000 ; iusured lor

$40,000.
Boston, Oct. 31..Weston, the pedes¬

trian, arrived at tbe Parker House, in
this city, five minutes before 4 P. M.,
dined, rested an boor, and then de¬
parted. He is in good condition.

Jffw York Bifwi.
Nkw York, Oct. 31.The Henry

f'hauocey, with California dates to the
loth, has Arrived.
A statement of the Commissioner of

Emigration shows that during the year
ending Oct. 30, 1S67, 208,428 immi-
grauu arrived at this port.
John Ross and others havecommen¬

ted action in the Supreme Court of this
district, against the Union Pacitic rall-
« ay for an alleged breach of contract,
m which the amount of datnages'is laid
»l ahoul f5.0U0.000. A motion was made
yesterday by the defendant's counsel to
have the action dismissed for want of
jurisdiction. The motion, after a pro¬
tracted argument, was denied,
Charles Dickens will give 80readings

in the United States, commencing at
Boston. lie gives the first here Decem-
ber 9th.
Collector Bailey, to-day, directed the

seizure of S. N. Pike «fc Co.'soffice. No.
176 Front street, and their rectifying
establishment and bonded warehouse
in West Fourteenth street. This firm
is oue of the heaviest manufacturers of
whisky in the United States. The
amount of property taken posses¬
sion of is supposed to be very great.,

Bish )p Hopkins ot Vermont, arrived
to-day per steamer Minnesota, Irum

Liverpool.
The base ball championship was

given to the Unious of Morrisiaua, by
the JudiciaryCommittee ofthe National
Association.
Deputy Marshal Gillespie, of Pitts¬

burgh .appeared before Justice Dowling
this afternoon *iih a requisition lor
the transfer of William Agnew Thomp¬
son to the United btates Court, on a

charge of being one of the gang of
burglars who broke into the post-office
at Pittsburgh on the night of the 27th
inst., and stole a large quautity of let¬
ters, among them a check on the Amer¬
ican Natioual Bank lor $1,218, drawn in
favor of A. D. H. Chambers. The Jus-
tice refused to hand over the prisoner
to the United States until he is first tried
on a charge of false impersonation, if
an indictment be found against him by
the grand jury.

From Havana.
Havana, Oct. 30..Intelligence has

been received here that San Domingo
has declared war against Hay ti, on ac¬
count of sympathy and assistance
given to ex-Pretdderit Baez. Baez was
at Caraccoa, where he was planning an
attempt to return to Shu Domingo..
President Calcral and General Pessin
were on the Haytieu frontier with an

army of 4 000 men.
Ten ol the prisoners who took part in

the revolt at the peniteutiary, at Santl-
ago de Cubs, were shot on the 23d inst.
All others implicated in the affair were
sentenced to long terms of imprison¬
ment.
Mkkida, Mexico, Oct. 1, via Ha¬

vana, Oct. 30..Juarez has not yet sent
the 2,000 men which were demanded to
stop the Indian atrocities. The tribes
have united.
Somkrvillk, N. J., Oct. 31..Last

night Mrs. Walker shot her husband
ut Bound Brook, N. J., five miles ea*t
of this place. Charles J. Walker, her
husband, has been cohabiting with a
woman ut that place for several years,
which led the outraged woman to
avenge her wrongs. Walker and his
wife lived in New Brunswick, N. J.,
ami occupied a respectable position in
society. Mrs. Walker fired the conteuts
of a revolver at her husband, several
balls taking efTect in his head, causing
instant death.

Buffalo, Oct. 31..District Attorney
Dorsheiiuer, under instructions from
the Treasury Department, litis com¬
menced suit against Win. H. Creunell,
of Rochester, late collector of the port
of lienessee, and tiis bondsmen,.as de¬
faulter*. The amount claimed as ilue
is over $8,000.

Funeral of Kx.UuioiuurAndrew.
Boston, Oct. 31..The funeral of Ex-

Gov. Audrew takes place on Saturday,
and the State authorities will unite in
paying honors to his memory. There
will be a military escort and probably
a civic processiou.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
WtirellUK Wholesale .narKeU

Wheeling, October 31. 1887.
Trade has ueen fairly active notwithstand¬

ing tlie inclement weather of the pa«t few
days. Oar merchants and shipper* are look-
lug to the rise in the river with considerablu
expectations of renewal in buslue<ei. The
country along the river aud back mutt have
hut. limited supply of good» at present, and
we are confident our traders are prepared to
ivpieulsh their shelves with stocks at bar¬
gains.
The tlour trade continues as active as ever,

with some advance. .Sugar, ooflbe, sp.cvs
aud imported goods generally are lower. In

sympathy with tk« decline In gold. Thegold
price of c-ffee is lower than at any time ror a
year past.
Stocks of bacon are mostly closed out, and

what sluail remnants are left bring go.;d
prices.
Flour.Active demand with small stocks;

Spring XX 511 2 ifij 11 5o; choice lauiliy sil 75
fljrj00; fitnry 812 £1313SO.
Provisions.Acuve: shoulders \z%\ plain

hams. 22c; sugar cured hams :7c; clear sides
18c; Mesi Pork, S2500.
liAu»-Ijc in tierce; He in kegs for choice

family.
Eoos.In demand at 20c.
Cheese.Western Reserve 15c; Hamburg

16c, factory aud Kugllsh Dally l»c.
Beans.None In market.
Dried Fruit.Apple*, nominal.
Carbon on*-55c, and no charge for pack-!

age.
Lard Oil.Refined extra 11 15; No. 1 f1 10.
Coffee.Fair to good 2J@|25c; prime 26/a

27c: choice 27>^c.
Lssence of Coffee.Hummel's 16 50 perl

gro>«.
Scoar.Firm, common 12%<af3c,Cuba

Alio; Porto Rico l4Xoi4^c; hani refined
18c; A Coflee 17c; B do 16J£c; C do ltij^c.
Syrup.«>>j$60c for lower grades;'aoc.«*Sl 00

for good to beat brands; Porto Rico molasses
75-jjSSo; New Orleans, uone.
csoda.8c for American; aud 8>^c for New

Castle.
Starch.Common 8%c; corn 14c.
Fish.Dull; Lake herring, half bbl, S3 50;

white fish, half bbl, *6 br. Kits it 60 for No. 1;
82 00 lor No. 2; New mackerel in half bbls,
for No. 3, medium, S6 50; No. 2, large. 88 50.
Brooks.12 25 for good, and S3 00&3 50 for

extra.
Salt.12 70 from yard, for Ohio River; S3 75

for Dairy.
Tobacco.'72@76c for dark 10s, and V

navy; iWc<<|81 00 tor bright and la; |1 10m
I UJ for fancy bright and Is; 85<t*90c tor
bright lu«. W heeling stogies 810 Uj* M.
Cotton Yarns.i3c tor ttteuhcnvllle: 88c1

for Georgia and Kastern. Cotton Batting lite,
Soap.6.v^c for family; Sector Uerman; 11M

I2c for Kastern family.
Candles-16c for city mould tallow; 28c

for star; 30c tor hotel.
Hick.Rangoon lie.
Wooden Wake.Two hoop buckets S3 25'

per dozen. Washboards 51 50 i>er dozen.
Tubs, No. I, 814 5UC No. 2. S13 50; No. 3, III 50
per dozen.
LKab and Shot.Bar lead 13c. Shot S3 50

per bag.
Ducos AJH> Oil*.Indigo Si 50^1 65 no-

coniing to quality; blue vitriol 14c; ext.' log¬
wood 15Ml6c; assorted weights 17c: madder,
prime IS; linseed oil SI 25@I 30; tanner's
oil SI 0m»|l 10: lubricating oil 2SM35C;
turpentine, in bbls, 75c; cat*da, in
mat t», 7>c', cloves 60M55c; uutmi«H
SI 50&1 60; mace SI 70Ml 75; pepper 37c;
allspice SUr, borax 43<j4oc; C'ampnor SI I5m
1 »»; Concentrated lye, American SS J",,
Pittsburgh *9 00, iier box, do In paper 86 75.
White Lead, part*. S4 15 for 25Sm; do, 2dqualt-
ty. S3UQ.'nJ50 for 25 lbs; do. 3d quality, 52 ii for
2> ton. F.encli Zinc S5 00 for is nw.
Glass.Franklin brand. 8x10. 84 50; 10x12.

85 00.
1RON.General castings stoves,stand¬
ard size, full trimmed, fju, S2t&28; hollow
ware 6c; nuts 2c; washers HmIsc. Com¬
mon tacks 7(^30.H weights, 65^10 per cent,
discount; full. 30i£l0 per cent, discount;,
Swede. 7M30c.weights 62J< per cent, dls-
count; full 26 per cent, discount. liar Iron.
Wheeling 5c; Pittebanch 5c. Hone sho***.
H 0008 lij p*-r keg. Cant steel. 2U&24; spring
steel. plow steel. 13^14. Tin J'late,
J. C., S15 w> per box; do. I. X , fl» 00 per box.
Norway Nail Rod, 10>£'<4tlc.
Nails.lod to Hbd naiU. 50 per keg; 8d

and 9d nails, S5 75 |>er keg; Ul and 7d nails
St> 1*0- Other sires In proportion. Cut Spikes
15 75.
strap and T. IIingrj..Koiiern card rut««

nett; no charge for package^.
Leather.Hemlock sole leather 31(&35c.

Oak tanned 45c. Harness 41 ^uic. rtkirung.
45a48c; BrldJe. S'<h^5l j*-r dozen. Calfskins
.German SI 75® 1 tw per tt-; American.SI 50a
1 65 per lb; upper leather.14^^56 per doz;
French SI 80^2 10 per ».
Hides.Green 9c; green salt 11c; calf skins

15c; gre«;n salt, calf, JJc.
Manilla Hope.Lame sixes t&Aa 6(40

thread 24?£c; 12 tiiread oakum tC uo ji.
A'HITE LIME.S 2 75^8 uu. Hydraulic Ce¬

ment, S< 0033 111 Rooting Cement, S4 00 per
bbl. Plaster Parb». 55 25^5 50. Sand Piaster.
S3 50. Hoofing Pitch S4 00 pej»bbl.
Wheklino ale-X S10 per bbl; XX 511

Rennet and Barton S12: champagne Slf nor-
ter Slw:brown stout 810.

* ' ^

Lager Beer.ssaiu.
CASKS-Bbl S4; hiilli S3.
Malt.Si 44<t%l 50.
Hops-New 10(375c; old. no aale.

Parkeksbobo Market Items..Ap¬
ples 2Uft30c per peck; Butter 3Ua3.5c;
Cider -0c; Egys IS; Grapes 10c; Potatoes
25c per peck; Ouions 15a20c; OataSOa&Sc;
Hay OOall 00 per ton.

TRADE IX SEW TORK.

Dry Wood».llnrdWArf.Klootn itnd

StlOtK.(HrpPlN.
From the Evening Express of Tuesday.

DRY OOODS.
There has been grmt rivalry on the

the part of both jobbers and commis¬
sion agents to reduce prices, and amid
the excitement very low quotation
have been made. Standard Madder
priut shave been reduced to 12H cents

l>eryard, and there was considerable
done at the concession. Mousselluede-
laines have declined from 22 to 16a 17
cents, bat the ageuls are slow to agree
to these low rates, which are below tbe
quotations current before the war.

Standard brown sheetings have fallen
to 15}* cents, and interior makes have
declined iu greater proportion. Warn-
sutta and New York Mills muslins are
are still quoted at 25a27}^, but other
bleached goods are lower and irregular.
Cornet jeans aud canton tlanuels are

lo*er, but not much in demaud. Den¬
ims, stripes, cambrics, and in fact,
everything is lower. The whole mar¬
ket for domestic cotton fabrics was
never in a uiore unsettled and feverish
state th'.m at present. The market for
domestic woolens is very dull, and only
very few styles will command previous
prices. In the department of foreign
goods trade has been very dull at pri¬
vate sale, and importers continue to
force sales through tbe auctiou room at
lower prices generally. The pauic in
domestic goods has hud its effect on

foreign goods, and caused a dull, heavy
feeling in the market. There is a con¬
tinued desire on the part of importers
to close out their stocks at the best
prices they can get, but the decline here
has not been so marked a* in domestic
fabrics.

THK HAKDWAKK TRADE.

Iu the department of hardware there
is no change to notice, and the market
Is generally very dull. Prices are

maintained, chiefly from the waut of
trade, but there is nodoubtthat a large
order would bring a commission from
the preseut asking rates. The volume
of business this fali has been unsatis¬
factory ull around, and the late trade.
m» eagerly looked for, has not pome for¬
ward, The trade with California is
much lighter than usual, notwith¬
standing tbe abundant harvests of that
State.

THK CARPET TRADE.
The Carpet trade has been rather

quiet during the week, but prices for
fine goods generally are maintained.
The stocks of English goods are very
much ieduced, and Crossley's Tapes¬
tries are held ut $1 85, with
sales in the auction rooms an

close as fl S2%. This certainly
shows a very steady market The do¬
mestic manufacturers are generally
sold ahead of production on Tapestry
Bru«sela up to the 15th of November,
aud prices are sustained. Fine ingrains
are steady, but common goods can be
bought at a concession. The trade has
been good throughout the season, and
is iu a very healthy st^te. The profits
uiay not have been large, but the mar¬
ket has been steady ami uniform, and
entirely devoid of tbe wild tluctuatious
iu some other article of merchandise.

the boot and mioe trade.

The boot and shoe trade has become
dull, aud the seasou is about over, al¬
though there is still «ouie little business
doing on orders aud second purchases.
The retail buyers have takeu hold more
freely of late, but the bills are not

large. Some standard makes of heavy
brogues are in demaud, but as a gen¬
eral tfiiug heavy goods are lower to
sell, and there Is some disposition man¬
ifested to close out stocks. The manu¬
facturers have not made much money
ou the season's business, and uuless
payments are better, the jobbers' profits
will be smaller than anticipated.

HARKKTM hi lELKMiuyu.

New Yoke, October 31.
KKUULAK Htl'OUT.

Cotton.a shade lower; sale* 1 900
bales at 19al9tfcfor middling u^laumT
iWUK-Beciptt, lO.&SM btilw;

¦tM30,yY' r
'°Wer; "*lM ".bou bbl»

ai J0..9 1j lor supertiue State and

rmi-rr": *'J to* S>«t£w"u
al3 .J for extra western; $10*13 30 for

h®°P«hio;fllaltfuo for St. LonYs
atinsSliayjmri7DuU; s"1"*,i0°
a*»1150al3o0. Rye i-iour-Uuchang-
Whiskv.Quiet.

i^V 1,0:41~ Receipts, 211,869
*8a«. .1 lor No. 3 spring* <2 *'4*'* .'»; inr

No. 2 do; $2 30«2 31 for No. 1 uo; $3 u5 for

blTh .-'i"'-1 »u 1 lieavj;
fr.. bu"h wt*»t**rn at 51 b7«. B*r-

,Gr Prlui® and dull and

buBbatX W.OHJ
ousuat $1 41 tor lour rowed State- £1 4n

.IsoLTmun "nidt,"'r'ur Canada \vv,I;

.Dun IV,. r. C,¦"""** U'-"- Malt
uuii. Corn.Receipts, 68,070 bush-

sales 11.,000 bush at $1 37a 1 40 for west
ern mixed; fl tor inferiorSt. o"a
an^|e^lpt*' ,I4S bosh; 8bH.ie easier

S&TVSE LQ»" - **

Groceries.Rice Quiet at 9l*alGf I
for Carolina. CutTee-ufo in mod£i£
duiUii'lT 1 steady; other kinds
dull and drooping Sugar.Dull and

Pftrn'r K
Molasaea.

at 48h5o" «»loa 2U0 bblaCuba

Hops.Quiet,
f°r "UU^

S«rv.0l0"j"« UO.75a
f"r frime- Beef-Dull; O. to

bbls at previous prices. Beer hams
Dull at uo.i:iu 00. Bacon.Quiet Cut

*",le"180 packages .t in.

LiBn"rn ?,Uld?r"; U'HCor 1mm..

...MU fo7s a" '.!" 7S" bW* ,3J13«C=
Butter.Dull.
Chbk*1£.Dull anil lieavv.
Freiouts.Liverpool, dull.

dry ooods.

E£.'
such as Great Falls J, and Nashua D*
and E? K 4i,and«rd sheetings'
and brown drills are in better reaueat

reC**nt,y' HnU wuh Educed
stocks it would seem that prices have
touched tbe lowest rates for the present

^Kdothsof best makes are held ut

7o,hut have been sold lower. Some of the

£ L l<£? h,fyp,p!,j"' M8 lh»y «'« running
at a loss. Deiaiues are actually selling
oL?ii\Tr,h 60 fM,r^ard h*re and yet iu

K Thi.W«i l W *re nelliug much
lower, in is will bring the mills to a

stand and enhance prices.
LATEST MAK1CK-IH.5 |». M.

!¦ Lour.Closed heavy: market l()iir>.-
lower ou low grades.
Grain.Wheat.lc lower; very mod-

erate expo't demand. Kye-Qui" .t
67 for western. Oats.Kirjt

1II mCo'n-^rm at

t?f, ,

for mixed western.

HK»
WHINS.Pork.Steady; sales 500

bbl» im. at .a, M,al ra^h und

!3u si
IJaaon On! » .°Ju,llally unchanged.

' WlU,,:ut decided change,
Heavy nt l3J*al3Uc for fair to

pritnesteam aud kettle renders!.
money and stocks.

lfStT^Mwi!L SWKS-Coapons 'tS2.

10*41?' new, 107;

is^r-un^r;^: I00*;coupon"'
Money.Sterling unchanged.
Gold.140)4.

6

CLosisa prices.5:30 p. m.

Gold.Lower; opening at 1403£- clnn
lag at 140}i*14o%.

8 cios-

Govkkmikm Stocks.Strong- or,,,.

pons '81, 112^112ii; do '62, H2%all2K'
do '64. 10?X,lb<j;6: do '65. lloxzlldx''
do new. 1(J7%*107X; do '67 107«al07^!
1040s lOOXulOuy.; 7-30,. 10534a1^^'
Stocks._Lower; Cauton 43Wa44- Cum.

berland 25a25}£; Quicksilver 18!<al9-
M«rlposa Pacific Mall H5*alj?.'
Atlantic Mad 116U; Western it.;

Telegraph 33Xa35>;; New York C^nt t

lI2Kall2^; Erie 72^721?
^^26^5 Reading 97Jsm&7V- Ohln

i Certificates 25^; Wa%a,i/^^ ghio
ujtfi.1 %ftn^rrvd M*cWg«n Central
i??i i

.cbigan Southern 7SJ^a78s£-

i lOJalWJi; Jliook 1- j
iana 9b/ja9b^f Northwestern 47^*a48; J

do preferred 65J£a66; Port Wayne 97*
97M.

Hzi'RBha SHARr-.Wells* Fargo A t*o
53sC2K; Adams' 66&a67; United States
tS5>*; Merchant's Union 2$a2S}£.
State Stocks.Miaaouria \£5Ji: Hvw

Tenneossos 6s 60X.
The Expws says: At Boston the

failure of A. Keig, fish dealer on Com¬
merce street, is reported. Liabilities
reported at $120,000, with asseta esti¬
mated at 160,000. Considerable portion
of ihe indebtedness is supposed to have
oecured iu the Provinces.
At Philadelphia Ihe failure of the e.\-

tensive wool house of Southwick.
Shebol «fc Co., who are largely connect
ed with the Camden Mill,is announced.

CATTLE MARKET.

Beeves-Receipts 4,000; market dull;
prices J$c lower; quality belter by fully
J*c, wuii a falling off in supply, and a
better demand.
Sheep. >£c better. Lambs.lc better

at close; market weaker.
Swine.Dull; 6a7c for corn bogs.

ALBANY CATTLE MARKET.
Cattle.Receipts ror the week, 4,400

head; prices advanced ^a^c; closing
dull at 4^a0c.
Sheep.In good request; receipt*

lO.UOO head; sales 6,000 head at «>*£a7}<kO.
Hoos.ti.i7%c; receipts 13,000 head;

sale* 5,000 head.
Cincinnati.

October 31..Flocb.Dull and prices
25a30c lower; demand quite light.
Drain.Wheat.Dull and

^
prices

drooniuK, closing at |2 55 for No. 1 red
and $2 19 for No. 1 spring. Corn.Dull
at 96cafl 00 for No. 1 mixed and 95a for
ear. Oats.Dull and prices lower, clos¬
ing at 64a65c lor No. 1. Rye.Dull and
prices declined to #1 45 for No. 1. Bar¬
ley.Unchanged and iu moderate de¬
mand at $1 SOal 40 for spring and $1 65
al 05 for fall.
Cotton.Dull aud nominal at 17c for

middling.
Tobacco.In good demand at full

prices; sales of 124 bhds at 7st3 for low
lugs to good leaf, aud 30 boxes Ohio
seed leaf at $3 SOa26 50.
Whisky.Steady at full prices.
Provisions.Mesa Pork -Opened dull

but closed with au active demand at
$19 50, but it was Reuerally held at $20
at the close. Bacon.Dull and prioes
nominal to a great extent; small sales
of shoulders were made at 13,Sot but
they could have been bought iu lota of
any magnitude at 13c, aud clear sides at
17c.
Lard.Closes dull at 12>»o.
Butter.Steady for choice freah; the

supply is light but all dlher kluda are
dull and prices nominal.
Cheese.Steady at 14>£al5o.
Seeds.Unchanged and dull.
Hay.Dull at $I9a20 for prime timothy

on arrival. *

Potatoes.Dull at |2 S0a3 00 per bbl
on arrival.
Apples.In better supply; market

dull at $2n4.
Iloos.In demand at ftia7; gross re¬

ceipt* light, and as the weather is agaiu
becoming warmer packers are uot do¬
ing anythiug. Small sales green uieata
were mude at 7, 10 and 13o for shoul¬
ders, sides aud hams. The hogs offer¬
ing are «)uitu light, uot tuore than two-
thirds fatted.
Gold.1 40*-*, buying.

fhit'Hg*.
October 31..Flour.10a20c lower.
Ukain.Wheat. Weak and lower;

$1 78J£al 79. Corn.Steady at $1 03#.
Oats.54. Rye.$1 25a 1 27. Barley.
II 05M.
Provisions.Pork.320 00. Lard.12*

12>»e.
llnffnlo.

Oct. 31..Flour.Quiet.
Grain.Wheat.Dull; No. 2 Mil¬

waukee f 1 H7; No. I $2 03a 2 05. Corn.
No. 2 old $1 1G. Oats.Iwalitk.
Freights.Firmer, aud rates un¬

changed.

Wholesale Cottons.

1867. Fall Trade. 1867.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK

Main Street, Wheeling,

OFFERS IS FAIRCOMPCTITION WITI1
Eastern Market.*, at

Wholesale Only,
lOO CASES

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS

ttucl

Fancy Goods.
All Freeh ami near, ami now open tor ths

lnijivctiun of me Trade.

No effort will be apared to make

TEE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
As complete anil worthy ofattention as that
of NOTIONS lias ever been with

A I'Mr.STtTH POLLAOK.

sspll

Card Photographs
AT

$1 per Dozen
A T

PARTRIDGES!
II Halo Mm-I.

OVAL AND HQUAHK PICTURE AND
Looking Clam Frame* on hand and

made U> orOer In (Jilt, Ko*e and Ulit, and
BlLrk Walnut; Locking GlruMjaand Look¬
ing OIjiki Platan; A I.BUMrt to hold 1 am 0 to
600 picture**, aud at prlcea from IS centa to
115 (jo. A luive fuw^irtment o btereohoopss
and Stereoscopic Views always on bund. A.
large variety of Fancy Picture**, Walnut
Brackets, Ac., Ac.

>lr. E. Sbu.ton.of the firm of Hlanton dt
Butler. Baltimore. proaidea at toe Camera*.
auK»

Commissioner'8 Notice.
NOTH-'F IH HKRKBY GIVEN THAT I

Khali on Tckmuay, the 19th d«y of
Novembek, IMJT. at my ofllcs on Fourth
street. Wheellug. W Va Iu accordance with
a decree or the circuit Cout 1fir Ohio county,
Weat .. lrnlnla maoeand enteredon the 19it»
day of October, IS>I, In a catue In <-banoery
pending In aald couri, wherein The Hal l-
m/rrr £- Ohio Rail Hond in f'otnplairiant a-d
William (J. Isoffrrty an / others are Keapon-
dent-.proceed to awvrUlu and report the
varloui liens and claims, wnether by attach¬
ment or othetwiae, against tne proceed* of
toeJudgment recovered by John L. Lafferty
and Wil>lam O.I^iOerty, who were Jate Joint
contractor* arm partner*, u icier the flnn
name of J. <£ W. U 1 j»fferty, »g »ln« the
B4ltimore«tubio liall Ibuul omp-tny. and
which proceed* In tne btil In Ihia cau*e
mentioned are now in thehnnd* of the Ko-
oeiver of this court.

All persons claimIng liens upon the said
fund* in the hand* of the Kecelveraro h-re-
t»y rt quired. on or before the nald 19tn day of
Nov emiier, IhtT, to come twlore me »ud prova
their respective claims, or they will tie pre-
eluded trom any benefit of thi* or any fa-
lure decree to he rna<le In thHi^iuie.

UANN1UAL FORBES,Mnater Corn's Ohio Couuty tir. Ct-
oc2t-doaw4«r

Commissioner's Notice.
Notice is hereby oiven that i

Khali on Monday the i»rH oat or
NoVEMKKK. lh«7. at my ofttca on Fourth
Htreel, Wheeling. W. Va., in accordance
with a derree of the Circuit ty>urt for Ohio
<y»unty. Weat Virginia, innde aud entered on
the 21at day or October, l«er, in a cause In
Cnano-ry pendltiK in ^1 court, wherein
Beverly M. Kofl lacoruplalnaut j»ii«1 Alex»n-
¦ler *£a»ton, et ala., are r«*poud*:nia.j>ro reed
to ascertain and report the various Hew* and
clalnui. whether by attachnivnt. executions
or other*l»e. ;<ga.nat Hie pn^ceeda of the
property of Alexsnder Knston, Tlinmas K.
Maann, Juintat K. McCann and Oeorue Q.
li.aca, wtio weie partnera dotntf budneaa
nuder the tiriu name of Enaton, .McCann dfc
Oo, a-jd which {.monod* are now In the
handa of Beverly M. Ecff.

All persona ciaiinln« llene on the Raid
fund* »n the bandaol *ald Beverly M. toff,
ar*» hereby required on or before th" said lHth
day of Nov., 1V»7, to file hafore me their re-

.<f«ciive d*lm<. or tliey will be precluded
riuruany benefit of the above mentioned or
any future decree to be made In thla cau»e.

hannibal Forbes.
MautT l ummlaUoner Onlo Co. Cir. Ct,

eeO-doawiw


